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I. INTRODUCTION

The Mannlch reaction may be defined as the cor;densa-

tion of ammonia, or a primary or a secondary amine, with

formaldehyde and a compound containing a hydrogen atom of

pronounced rea:;tivity due to proximity to an electron

withdrawing group. The original \;ork by Mannlch and his

cov;orkers was r^oncerned primarily v;l;h aldehydes and

ketonos as the active hydrogen compounds but subsequent

work has broadened tie scope of the reaction to include

carboxylic acids, esters, !:eto acids, acetylenes, nitro-

alkanes, nitro phenols, etc. The amine is usually employ-

ed as the hydrochloride, although in many cases the free

amine can be used to better advanta -e. The formaldehyde

is used either as the 37^ aqueous solution or as para-

formaldehyde whenever an organic solvent is omyloyod.

From the above discussion it can readily be seen that

the Kannich reaction is one of great scope and utility.

Perhaps one of the most important applications of the

Mannlch reaction in synthesis is in the production of

othylenlc compounds by decomposition of the c9!Pr 5spending

Mannlch bases. Thus unsaturated aldehydes, ketoiias, etc.,

may be prepared. The Kannich basos are alro used as

alkylating agents.

The mechanism of the Mannlch reaction has been the

object of much study in recent years and many views have
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been brought forth, some of which are quite contradictor/',

Since the study of any reaction mechanism must always in-

clude a study of the intermediates involved, this portion

of the problem has probably received the most attention

and has been the object of the most controversy, Dodendorf

and Koralewski (2) state that neither the methylol of the

amine nor that of the activs hydroj'en compound completely

satisfy the conditions of an intermediate. They also state

that the methylol derivative of dimethylamine and pip-

eridine could not be purifiad Try distillation since they

readily decompose on heating. They have shown further

that those compounds v/ere unstable in the presence of aci^^

and would not form derivativas such as acetates or ben-

zoates,

Johnson (3) and Senkus (U-) have demonstrated the re-

action of aliphatic aminos with formaldehyde and both

primary and secondary nitro paraffins. They have shown

that the same product is obtained by the use of either of

the follov/inc reaction sequences:

RgNH / HCHO RglTCIIgOH

RgiJCiigOH / HC(ci^)2no2 Rg':^ :'2c:( ^H^)2N02/ IlgO

or HCHO / I1C(CH )2N02 HOCHgCCCH) 21102

H0CH2C(CII^)2lI02 / ^2'^ R^iK:}{^C {011^)^110^ / H^O

Johns'-n indicates that the work described does not give

sufficient evidence for establ'' shing the mechnnism of the



reaction. He, howovor, suggocts that \:hen the mothylol

of the nltro paraffin is used the Initial step is a decom-

position of the mothylol into formaldehyde and nitro

paraffin followed by reaction of the anlne v;lth form-

aldehyde. Here again the amir.omethylols were neither

Isolated nor identified,

Alexander and Undorhill (5) studied the reaction of

ethylnalonic acid with formaldehyde and dlmethylamine.

These authors concluded that (a) the reaction follows

third order kinetics irx acid solution, first order ->;ith

respoct to each of the tbjree components; (b) tho rata of

the reaction shov/s a critical dependence on pH, it passes

through a maximum at about pll 3.8; (c) under the conditions

of the experira'jnt no reaction takos place between ethyl-

malonlc acid and formaldei ydo; and (d) smooth third order

curves are obtained for the reaction only if the amine and

formaldehyde aro mixed and allowed to stand for 12 hours

before adding the ethylmalonic acid, but If the formalde-

hyde and amine aro replaced by dimethylaminomethanol, the

reagents may all b:' mixod at once. They postulate that

the reaction is initiated by a reversible condensation of

dlmethylamine and formaldehjrde to give dinethylaminomothan-

ol. A hydrogen bonded adduct of the amlnonothylol and acid

HA could then attack tho ethylmalonic acid, probably in

tho enol form, to produce, by tho elimination of water

and tho conjugnte base A", a protonated molecule of dimethyl-



amlnonethylethylmalonic acid. Reaction of this species

with k" would give the free Kannlch base.

This mechanism does not soem plausible from several

points of viaw. The formation of the salt of dlraethyl-

amlne, for example, is novhere taken into account. It

seems unlikely that free dimethylanine or dimethylamino-

methanol could exist in acid solution. Moreover the meth-

ylol compound Is probably a poor choice for an inter-

mediate since It has been shown by the author (7) that

the principle product in the reiaction of secondary amines

with formaldehyde Is the methylenediamlne and not the

aminomethylol. The author has also shown that the re-

action of amines with formaldehyde Is quite rapid compared

to the Mannlch reaction proper, hence the reaction of

amine with formaldehyde v/ould not be a rate determining

step as was postulated by Alexander and Underhlll, Lle-

berman and V/agner (6) v;ere the first to propose the meth-

ylenediamlne as an intermediate . That this compound is

a better choice for an Intermediate was shown by the

author's previous work (7) and will be further substan-

tiated later in this dissertation, Lioberman and Uagner

state that the mechanism of the Mannlch reaction probcioly

Involves the formation of the cation '^pNCHg from the

methylonodlamlne or aminomethylol, and subsequent com-

bination of this Ion with the anion formed by the removal

of a proton from the active hydrogen compound. Those



authors state that the formation of the cation is induced

by added acid or by the acidity of the a-^tive hydrogen

compound or both. Experimental results supported the

follov/ins inferances: (1) excessive acid interferes

with the primary condensation of amine and carbonyl ccan-

pound and depresses the ionization tendency of the active

hydror:Gn compound, and (2) excessive alkocli decreases

or prevents the formation of the cation, and therefore

obstructs or stops the reaction.

This mechanism is Viov/ovor inconsistent with the form-

ation of methyl 3nediaraine if this can be considered an

example of the Mannich reaction In which one molecule of

amine is the active hydrogen compound, sin-^e the removal

of a proton from an amine to form an amide ion requires a

tremendous amount of energy especially in acid solution.

In all other respects the mechanism seems to be consistent

with the experimental facts.

Since all the previous work on the mechanism of the

Mannich reaction has dealt v/ith the reaction in aqueous

solution and with the acid-base relationships, tl is work

was undertaken to study the reaction in nonaqueous and

nonpolar solvents. A study of the steric factor: \/as also

undertaken since in previous work this problem has been

almost completely ignored.



II. EXPERIMENTAL

A. General Considerations

In distilling the secondary amines used in this re-

search, a 20 inch column packed with Berl Saddles was used.

In all the other distillations a Claisen distilling appa-

ratus was used. Whenever the distillations were carried

out under reduced pressure, a Zimmerli gauge was used.

Temperatures are all uncorrected, and in keeping with

scientific works, they are all recorded in degrees centi-

grade,

B. Description of Materials

The following is a tabulation of the chemicals used

in this study containing the source, and, or, method of

purification.

2,^,6-Trinitrotoluene, Eastman Organic Chemicals, used as

received.

Triphenylmethane, Eastman Organic Chemicals, used as re-

ceived.

Sec-Butyl alcohol, Eastman Organic Chemicals, used as re-

ceived.

Trioxane, DuPont, used as received.

Trioxymothylene, Eastman Kodak Co., used as received.

Hydratropic aldehyde, Givaudan-Delawanna , Inc., used as

received,
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Karl Fischer reagent, Fisher Scientific Co.

Standard water In methanol solution, Fisher Scientific Co.

Dlethylamine, Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Co., used as

received.

Dlbutylanine, redistilled, B.P. 159-600.

Diallylanlne, redistilled, B.P. 109°.

N-Phenylplperazine, redistilled, B.P,

Morpholine, redistilled, B.P. 128.5°.

Plperidine, redistilled, B.P. IO60,

Dlbenzylamine, Fastman Kodak Co., used as received,

0, Rate Studios on the Reaction of 2,^,6-Trinitrotoluene

with Tetraethylmethylenedlamlne

(1) A 0.1000 molar TNT solution was prepared by dis-

solving exactly 22.71^ g. of TUT in enough toluene (dried

over calcium chloride) to make a total volume of one liter

at 23O, A 0,1000 molar tetraethylmethylenedianlne solution

was prepared by dissolving exactly 7.9291 g. of the metliyl-

enedianlne (prepared according to the method described by

Lewis (8)) in sufficient toluene to make a total volume of

500 ml.

Fifty millllltGrs of each of these solutions, measured

from a 50 ml. volumetric flask, \;ere mixed in a 100 ml. vol-

umetric flask and enough toluene added to bring the volume

up to exactly 100 ml. The solution was well shaken noting

the time and then poured into a 300 ml. 3 necked standard
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taper flask fitted vrf.th a mechanical stirrer, thermometer,

and micro reflux condenser. The entire flask was immersed

in a vrater bath maintained at 23 ± 0,1°,

Samples of ca, 3 ml. were witMrawn at noted time in-

tervals and the reaction stopped in each by washing with

two h ml, portions of approximately k N hydrochloric acid

followed by one h ml, portion of distilled \^ter. The

samples were then placed in glass stoppered weighing bottles

over calcium chloride and kept for analysis.

The optical density of each sample was determined di-

rectly from the infrared spectrogram.

In order to determine the extinction coeficient a in

the Bougeur-Beer equation (A s abc, whore A is optical den-

sity, a is the extinction coeficient, b is the cell thick-

ness, and c is concentration) several dilutions were made

from the previously described 0,1000 molar TIW solution

and the optical density determined for each. Table I lists

the values of optical density obtained from the 7.^ micron

band for each concentration of TNT used. A graph of optical

density vs. concentration is given on the next page. The

concentration determinations in this experiment were made

directly from the graph and not by substituting in the

equation itself. In this way, small deviations from lin-

earity were taken into account and a more consistent set

of values were obtained. The true concentrations of TNT
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ware determined by plotting the values of Crj^-jij. (concen-

tration of TUT) vs. time obtained from the infrared

spectrograms and extrapolating to zero time. The differ*

ence between this value and 0.0500 was subtracted from

each value to correct for the error which resulted from

the washing process.

Table I

'TIJT

0.1000 1,32 66.0

0.0^00 0.778 77,8

O.OJ+OO 0.6^7 80.9

0.0300 0,503 83.8

0.0200 0.3^2: 85.5

0.0100 0.169 Bh,$

0.00500 0,087 87.0

Average a « 83.3 (omitting the 66.0 value).

In Table II are reproduced the data derived from this

experiment along with the values of the specific velocity

constants which were calculated from these data. The

equations used are» ki « ^jiL21log(—2—), kp i(«——2L_-_),^ t C-x''^ t C(C - x)
and k^ m ( —1—^-JLp), where kx, k2» k3 are the first,

second, and third order specific velocity constants; t =

time; C « concentration of TNT and MDA (tetraethylraethyl-

enedlamlno); and x « tho amount of Mannlch base formed.
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Figure II is a graph of the second order function —^—

S

_.

plotted against time.

Table II

Sample No.
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equation ks^ » ^. ^^303 .log
^^^ACCTHT -x)

^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

The Initial c one ontrations were Ctj>>u = 0.0^00 molar ana

^l-IDA " 0.0250 molar.

Exactly 50.00 ml. of 0.1000 molar TIIT solution, meas-

ured fPOTi a 50 ml, volumetric flask, was mixed with 25,00

ml. of 1©A, measured from a 25 ml, volumetric flask. The

time was noted and the resulting solution was diluted to

exactly 100 ml, in a volumetric flask. The entire operation

was conducted at a constant temperature of 23®, The solu-

tion was then poured into the reaction vessel and treated

as in C, Table III contains the data collected from this

experiment

,

Table III

Sample No.
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Figure III
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k were obtained only from the second order rate equation.

The fact that the data conformed to the equation for kp^

and not to that for k^a indicates that the reaction is

second order and first order with respect to each com-

ponent. The graph of the kg. function against time is

given in Figure 111,

E« This experiment was merely a rerun of part C. and

was made as a check on the results obtained in that ex-

periment.
I

The toluene, in this case, v/as redistilled

Just before use. Both the 0,1000 molar TNT and the

0.1000 molar MDA solutions were prepared using the re-

distilled toluene. Fifty millilitGrs of each solution

were mixed in a 100 ml, voluraotric flask and enough

toluene added to bring the volume to exactly 100 ml.

Samples were then \;ithdrawn and treated as in C, The

data are reproduced in Table IV, The second order curve

is 5ho\m in Fieure IV.

F, Attempted Rate rtudies on the Mannlch Reaction of

p-Bromoacetophenone with Tetraethylmethylenediamlne

In this study a 0,1000 molar p-bromoacotophenone

solution vras prepared as described above for TNT, A

trial ri.m employing 100 ml. of a solution \/hich was

initially 0.0500 molar In p-broraoacetorhenone and 0,0500

molor in tetraethylmethylenediamlne was made in order to

determine the approximate rate of the reaction. Two
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Figure IV
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samples were \;lthdravm and treated as describe:! above

for T!^? at the end of 0.5 hours and at the end of 3.0

hours. The infrared spectrograms showed no appreci-

able difference in concentration of the ketone which

indicated that no reaction had occunod.

Before any further work was attempted on rate deter-

minations, it was decided to attempt to prepare the

Mannich base of p-bromoacetcphenone since this com-

pound has not been reported in the literature.

Table IV

Pnnplo Kg,
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with aqueous sodium hydroxide. The oil layer which

separated vas ronoved and the aqueous layer extracted

with toluene. The toluene extracts were added to the

original oil laver and the resulting solution dried

over Drierite and evaporated to remove the toluene and

dleth'-lamlne. Three gracis of starting material was

recovered,

(2) A mixture of 3.5 g. of the ketone, 3.2 g. of the

raethylenedlamlnG, and 5 ml, of 95% othanol was warmed

on a steam bath for 5,5 hours. At this time 50 ml. of

Ice water wps added to precipitate the original ketone

and any Mannich base which might have formed. The pre-

cipitate was washed three times v;lth 1:1 hydrochloric

acid and then with water leaving 2,8 g, of starting

material. No product was recovered.

A rerun of this experiment also failed to yield any

product,

(3) A solution of 37.8 g, (0,19 mole) of p-bromoacoto-

phenone, l^-,6 t. (0,2 mole) of diethylamine, 8,^ g. (0,28

mole) of paraformaldehyde, iV ml, of con, hydrochloric

acid, in 80 ml, of 95^ ethanol was rofluxed for 10 hours

on a steam bath. The ethanol v/as distilled off and the

residue washed with dilute hydrochloric to extract and

T'^annich base present. Neutralization of this solution

with sodium hydroxide yielded no product. The oil remain-
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ins after t'.;e acid washing described above itas treated

with sodium hydroxide solution to decompose the Mannich

base hydrochloride which might have been insoluble in

water. Fractionation of this oil gave only a small

amount of starting material B.P. 96-100° at 2,5 nun. and

mostly a black tarry residue.

A rerun of the above using 0.2 mole of amine hydro-

chloride in place of amine and con. hydrochloric acid,

after heating for 18 hours and treating as above, result-

ed in 5 g. of matorial B.P. 98-9° at 2.5 mm. 2,i+-dinitro-

phenylhydrasone: K.F. 225-8^; oxine: ?•!.?. 122-5°. This

material was p-bromoacotophenone. Only a black tarry

residue remained in the distilling pot.

H. A Study of the Yieldr Obtained in the Reactions of

Acetone v;ith Formaldehyde and Various Secondary Amines,

A mixture of 30 ml. (0.^1 mole) of acetone, 8.^ g.

(0,28 mole) of paraformaldehyde, 5 ml. of 95'^ ethanol, and

0.19 mole of the secondary amine was allow:;d to stand at

room temporaturo for one week v;ith frequent shaking. At

the end of this time 55 g. of powdered sodium bisulfite

was added v;ith vigorous stirring and coolinn. After stand-

ing in the ice bath for several minutes the mixture was

filtered and the solid bisulfite addition compound decom-

posed by dissolving in dilute sodium carbonate solution.

The oil layer was removed and the aqueous layer extracted
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four tiaies with other. The cos' ined ether extracts atA

oil layer wore dried over anl ydrons caloiusj sulfate, placed

under an aspirator, ai^ finally imler a vacuuc of 2 « W m&m

to recjove the ot' or and unreacted acetone. Tha resulting

BatQrlal was tafeen to be the totsl ylold of Mannlch base*

Table V is a tabulation of the anlnes ns<i6 toc'^thor

with th© yiQlds of Hannlch baso obtained In oach case,

'^^l^ V

Aalna Ylold of Mannlch bar^eC?.) ' Ylold

2.2

27.3

1.6

16.1

0.3

^.1

I. Attor2i;t?'3 -'annich iloaction of Triphanylaatliane with

Tatraethylraetlnylonodiaaina

To 100 z» (O.Ul nolo) of triph^nylmothano dissolvod

in 300 al. of dloxano was addad 67 6* (0.V3 molo) of tfltra-

othylmf?th7lonadlanlne in one portion. Tho apparatx^s eon-

si stod of a on© 11tor 3 neokad FT flask fitted with a

thonnomot'»r, stirrer , and roflux condenser tho top of

which was connootod downward by a glass tube into a large

Diothylaalne
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test tube imraersod in an acetone-Dry Ice trap designed to

collect any diethylamine which formed. The reaction

vessel v/as uartned to 8? ± 5° and maintained at that tem-

perature for k days. At the end of this tine no reac-

tion had occurred, i.e., no diethylaraine had collected

in the ice trap. One milliliter of 2C^ sodium hydroxide

was then added to detormine the effect of a basic catal-

yst, Heatinf:; and stirring were then continued for an

additional h days. At this time no distillate had coll-

ected in the ice trap. Most of the dioxane was then re-

moved by distillation under diminished pressure, after

which the mixture was poured into ice-wator. After one

recrystallization from ethanol, the precipitated solid

was filtered off and dried in a vacuum dessicator over

con, sulfuric acid, M.P, 87-90'^, The recovery of tri-

phenylmethane was nearly quantitative,

J. Attempted Mannich Reaction of Methylethylacetophen-

one

The methylethylacetophenone used in thir experiment

was prepared as follows by the reaction sequence*

(a) CH^CHgCITOJ^CH^ J POClg ^CJ^^CHgCHClCiL / SOg / HCl

(b) CH_CH_C- CICH- / Mg-|pU.CH-CIUCH(CH,)MgCl
3 2 3 ether 3 2 3

^

CiyHgCHCCII )MgCl / CO^ CH CH ClKCII )C00MeC1

CH3Cn2CH(CI!3)C00!!:Cl 1:20 > C'l3Cn2CH(C]i3)C0QH /

MeClOH
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(c) CH CK CH(CH )COOH / SOCl >- CH CH CKCCK )C0C1

/ SO / HCl

CII CHgCKCCH )C0C1 / C^K^ »-3 CH CH^CHCCH )COC,H, /

HCl.

(a) To a solution of 296 p. ih molos) of sec-butyl

alcohol In 3^8 g, (^^.^ aoles) of psrridlne in a 2 1. 3

necked flask fitted with a thermometer, reflux condenser,

addition funnel, arKl mechanical stirrer, was added, while

cooling, 619 3. (^•2 moles) of thionyl chloride at such

a rate that the temperature never rose above 20*^. l/hen

the addition vas complete, the ice bath v;as removed and

the mixture allowed to warm up to room temperature. The

flask was then v;armed to 50-60° and kept at that tempera-

ture for one hour. The mixture was poured into ice water

and the oil separated. Distillation of this material

yielded 89 g. of sec-butylchloride, B,P. 66-8°, (2^f5 of

theory based on the alcohol).

(b) To 13.^ B. (0.55 mole) of magnesium turnings in 50

ml. of anhydrous cthor was added a crystal of lodi-o and

3 g. of sec-butylchloride. The reaction was allowed to

proceed of its own accord for 10 minutes, after v/hlch 50

ml. of other was added. The remainder of the *f6 c. (0.5

mole) of the butylchloride in 300 ml. of other was added

dropwiso. VHion the addition was complete the mixture was

pefluxed for one hour. The flask was then cooled in an
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Ice bath and poured slovrly Into a beaker of Dry Ice sus-

pended In 100 nl. of ether. The reaction was allowed to

proceed for 10-1^ minutes and then 250 ml. of 1 : 1

aqueous sulfuric acid was added slowly to hvdrolyze the

product. The ether layer was separated and the aqueous

layer extracted with two 50 ml, portions of ether. The

combined ether solutions wore washed v;lth 150 ml. of 2^%

sodium hydroxide to produce the sodium salt. The dissolved

ether was removed from the aqueous solution by warming on

a steam bath. The acid was then liberated by the addition

of con. hydrochloric acid and separated. Distillation of

this material yielded 29.7 g. of methylethylacetic acid,

B.F. 165-72°, (58,3^' of theory based on the butyl chloride),

(c) The acid chloride of the above material was prepared

by reacting 53.6 g. (0.53 mole) of the acid with 89.^ g.

(0.75 nolo) of thlonyl chloride for one half hour follov/ed

by refluxin: for two hours and then distlllins off the

excess thio yl chloride. The resulting acid chloride was

added dropwise to a cooled, well stirred mixture of l6o g.

(1.2 moles) of aluminum chloride in 800 ml. (9 moles) of

benzene. After addition was complete the mixture was

stirred for an additional 2 hours at room temperature and

then poured Into 500 p. of ice and 125 ml. of con, hydro-

chloric acid. The aqueous layer was extracted with ben-

zone and the com'bined benzene solutionn washed with
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sodium bicarbonate solution and thon with water. Distill-

ation yielded 69.^ g. of methylethylacetophenone, B.P. 106-

10° at 10 mm, (81,7^ of theory based on methylethylacetic

acid.

In the attenptod preparation of the Mannich base of

methylethylacetophenone, three modifications were used:

(1) no catalyst added, (2) acid catalyst added, (3) basic

catalyst added,

(1) Into a 500 ml, 3 necked fla^^^k fitted "with a thermo-

meter, stirrer, and reflux condenser was placed 68 g,

(0,^2 mole) of methylethylacetophenone, 79 g. (.0,5 mole)

of t«traethylmethylenediamino, and 75 ml. of 95^ ethanol.

The mixture was heated at reflux temperature for 16 hours.

The contents of the flask were then transferred to ?i

Claisen distillation apparatus and most of the ethanol re-

moved (72-87°). The residue vras washed once with water and

then fra:;tionatod to yield 52,h g, of methylethylacetophen-

one, B.P. 105-8° at 10 mm., (77& recovery of starting

material). No higher boiling material was obtained.

(2) A mixture of 30.8 g, (0,19 mole) of the acoto-

phenone, 21 g, (0,19 mole) of dlethylanlne hydrochloride,

8.^ E. (0.28 mole) of paraformaldehyde, and 25 ml, of

95/5 ethanol v/as heated at reflux temperature for 2'+ hours

in the apparatus described above. The mixture v;as then

treated with a solution of 15 g. of sodium hydroxide in
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75 ml. vrator to decompose the amine liydrochlorides. The

oil layor v;as renoved and the aqueous layor extracted

sevoral times v;ith ether. The combined extracts and oil

layer was distilled to yield 23.5 g. of the original

ketone ".P. 10i+-7° at 10 mm,, W,h% rocovory of starting

material). Here again, no hifher boiling material was

obtained.

(3) The procedure of (1) above was repeated with the

exception that 0.5 nl. of 20^^ sodium hydroxide was added

at the beginning of the reflux period. This experiment

resulted in 27.3 E* of the original ketone, B.P. 10lf-6°,

(88^ recovery). No higher boiling material was obtained.

K. A Ptudy of the Reaction of Diethylamino v/ith Formal-

dehyde I

In this series of exp-riments the reaction between

diethylanine and formaldehyde was studied by measuring

the amount of water formed during the course of the re-

action ::t2Nli / HCHO »- ^tgNCHgOPI --^^IC^ it^NCHgN ^tg / II2O.

Exactly 1.50 molar trloxane solution was prepared by

dissolving 22.5 g. of trioxane in enough methanol (distil-

led from magnesium methoxide) to make a volumo of 500 ml.

Similarly, 1.50 molar diothylamino solution was prepared

by dissolving 5^.75 g, of redistilled diethylanine (B.P.

56,5^) in enough methanol to make a volume of 500 ml. A

blank was determined for each of these solutions by titrat-
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J?igure V
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Ing 25.00 nl. of each with Karl Flsohor reagent which had

been standardized acainst standard water in methanol sol-

uti n (1 ml. 1 ag, wator) immediately boforo ugo. It

should be noted here tliat in all the titrations which wore

performed, the Karl Fischer reagont was standardised Just

before use.

The titrations were performed conductometrically

using tho apparatus shown in Figure V where (A) are two

50 ml. burets, (B) is a CaClg tube, (C) is the titration

cell, (D) are two platinum electrodes, (r.) is a magnetic

stirring bar, (G) is a galvanometor, (II) is a 1,5 volt

dry cell battory, and (R) is a variable resistance. The

end point was detected by titrating: until tho galvanometer

needle showed a deflection which did not drift back to

the zero point,

(a) Twenty five millilitors of each of the above solutions

wore pipettei into the titration cell (a 250 ml. throe

necked standard taper flask) and stoppered. The mixtv^re

was stirred for 30 minutes at room temperature by means

of a magnetic stirrer and then titrated with Karl Flncher

reagent. The data obtained are as follov;s;

Mg, wator found 15.23

Mg, wator in original solutions (diethylamine) . . . 9.39

(formaldehyde) , . . 2,77

Mg, water formod in the reaction 3,07
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Killimoles wator formed in the reaction, . 0.177

Theoretical yield of water .18.75

Percent yield of water 0.9^+

(b) ±\io detarminatiriis v;ere made as follov/s. To 50.00

nl. of l,5o molar diethylanine solution was added 25.00 nl.

of the 1.50 molar formaldehyde solution. The mixture was

stirred for 30 minutes and then titrated v;ith Karl Fischer

reagent. Iilhen the end point had been reached, an addition-

al 25.00 ml. of the formaldehyde solution was added. The

resulting solution was stirred for 15 minutes and then

titrated. The first titration indicated that 0.009^

millimole of water had formed in the reaction. The second

titration indicated that 0,096 millinioles of water had

formed in the reaction.

(c) A mixture of 25,00 ml. of each of the original solu-

tions was allowed to stand at room temperature for ^8 hours

and then titrated with Karl Fischer reagent.

Found: 0.^6 millimolos of water had formed, (2.^5!^ com-

pletion),

(d) In order to determine the effect of the solvent in

this reaction it was decided to carry out a series of ex-

periments similar to the ones described above using dioxane

as solvent. The diethylamine and formaldehyde solutions

were prepared exactly as descriho.l above with the ex-

ception that dioxane was used instead of methanol. The
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dioxane liad been previously dried over calciun chloride.

A solution of 25.00 al. of each of the 1.50 molar

solutions was allowed to stand with frequent stirring

for 20 hours at which time it was titrated with Karl

Fischer reagent as described above.

Kg. water found 12^;-.^2

Mg. water in original solutions (diethylamlne) . . .63.5^

(formaldehyde) . , .57.^8

Mg, water formed in the reaction 3.^0

Milllmoles water formed in the reaction .0.19

Theoretical yield of water (milllmoles) 18.75

Percent yield of water 1.01

(e) Twent7 five milliliters of each of the above solu-

tions were mixed and allowed to stand with frequent stirr-

ing for 72 hours. The solution was titrated with Karl

Fischer reagent and the fcllov;inc data collected.

Kg, water found 116.36

Mg, water formed in the reaction -^.66

Milllmoles water formed in the reaction -0,02^

Percent yield of water •••

(f

)

Since the above experiments all resulted in only a

very small degree of reaction, it is obvious that the rate

controlling step is that of the depolymerization of the

paraformaldehyde. Represented schematically:
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(-CF20-)3 *- 3HCH0

HCHO / (C2H^)2^^ *• Products.

It was therefore decided to perform a series of experi-

ments using monomeric formaldehyde solution instead of

the solution of the trimer.

The formalde'iyde solution was prepared by passing

formaldehyde gas ( generated by heating 13 g. of trioxy-

methylene) into a weighed quantity of anliydrous methanol

in a 250 ml. volumetric flask. The gain in weight of the

flask was 12.00 g. (0.^00 moles), so that the solution on

dilution to 250 nl. was I.60 molar in formaldehyde.

A mixture of 25.00 ml. of this solution and 25.00 ml.

of the 1.50 molar mothanolic solution of dietlaylamine was

stirred for one hour at room temperature and then titrated

with Karl Fischer reagnet as above,

Mg. water found 216.2

Mg. wotor in original solutions, (diethylamino) . . 9.39

(formaldehyde) . . 27.77

Mg, water formed in the reaction • , 179.0

Millimolos water formed in the reaction 9.9^

Theoretical yield of water 18.75

Percent yi:!lcl of water 53.0

In tho above experiment the end point faded very

rapidly and continued to do so until the theoretical

amount of water had reacted v/lth the Karl Fischer reagent.
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At this point 20.3 railliaoles of water had formed. The

first end point was taken as tl:iat which gave the first

large deflection of the galvanometer n'^edlo,

(g) Twenty five nillilitors of each of the above solu-

tions wore mixed and allov;od to stand v;lth stirring for

10 minutes,; This mixture was titrated v.-ith Karl Fischer

reagent to determine the extent of the reaction in this

time interval. It v/as observed that the first drop of

reagent caused a very large deflection of the galvanometer

needle. This end point faded very rapidly and every

subsequent addition produced the same effect until 50 ml,

had been added. At this point the titration was stopped,

Th-} position of equilibrium could therefore not be estab-

lished in this experiment,

(h) Twenty five milliliters of ea^h of the above solu-

tions was mixed and allowed to stand '.;ith stirring for

2^ hours. At the end of this tine the mixture v/as tit-

rated with Karl Fischer reagent to give the follo'.:ing

data,

Mg, water found .., .201.M-

Mg, water in original solutions (dietliylamino), , . 9,39

(formaldehyde), , , 27,77

Mg, vat r formed in tha reaction 16^.2

Millimole? water formed in the reaction 9.12

Theoretical yield of water lS.75
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Feroent yield of \;ator , . ,....,, Vc.6*+

In this experiment the end point (point of equllibrivrn)

was determined as in (f).

L. attenpted Preparation of Hydratroplc Acid

(a) Permanganate Oxidation of the Aldehyde

Ninety nine grams (0.7^ mole) of hydratroplc aldehyde

was dissolved in 20-30 ml. of acetone. One hundrad grams

of potassium pertnangannte was dissolved In water and added

dropwiso, with stirring, to the acetone solution. After

all the permanganate solution had been addad, 600 nl. of

3N HCl was ndded \;lth stirring to decomposo the MnO . The

organic layer was renoved with a separatory funnel and

filtered thjough a sintered glass crucible. It \/as then

tr?ated v/ith a saturated solution of sodium bisulfite to

remove an:*'' unr acted aldehyde. This mixture was again

filtered and the organic layer washed twice v;ith dilute

HCl and then three times with water. This material was

then seporaterl and drlod in a vacuum desiccator over

CaClg at ca. 1 mm. overnight. Yield: 37.5 g. of a sub-

stance which was insoluble in sodium carbonate.

A rerun of the above experlmert in which the temper-

ature was never allowed to exceed "^O® rosulted in a

material which was also insolublo in sodlrim carbonate

solution,

(b) rilver Oxide Oxidation of Hydratroplc Aldehyde
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To a cooled suspension of 108 g, of silver oxide in

100 ml. of dilute sodium hydroxide solution was added

slowly 120 g. of hydratropic aldehyde. After r ofluxing

the mixture for one hour, it was filtered and the filtrate

acidified with dilute sulfuric acid. The oil layer was

separated and the water layer extracted \/ith ethor. The

combined ether extracts were added to the oil layer and

the r-?sulting solution dried overnight over Drierite.

After removin-: the ether under reduced pressure, the prod-

uct was distilled under reduced pressure to yield 18 g,

of material B,F, l60-3 at 2^-5 mm. It was noted that

considerable deconpositlon occurred during distillation

so that it v/as decided not to purify further runs by this

method.

Several subsequent runs of this reaction using various

modifications of the conditions failed to produce airj

hydratropic acid and this method was abandonotU It v;as

believed that hydratropic acid might be prepared Via the

nitrile so the following experinents were performed,

(c) Alpha-chloroethylbenzeno was prepared by passing dry

hydrogen cMoride into 100 p, of freshly distilled ttirrene

(B,P, ^0 at 13 mm.) cooled in an aceto.e-Dry Ice bath

until the gain In weight of the reaction vesr^el and its

contents had reached 50 g. After the mixture had been

allowed to warm up to room t ir.iperature it v/as distilled
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to yield ot^chloroethylbenzono, B.P. 60-71° at 10 mm.

To a solution of 3^.5 g. (0.53 mole) of KCII In a

mixture of 153 ml. of ethanol and 61 ml. of water at the

boiling point v;as added dropwlso 63.2 g. of the chloro-

ethylbenzene. After addition v/as complete the mixture

was allowed to reflux for an additional hour. After

cooling, the mixture was separated and the vrater layer

extracted S3veral= times \/ith ether. The combined extracts

were added to the organic layer, heated with charcoal,

filtered, and dried over Drierite. The ether was removed

under dimminished pressure and the dark brown liquid

which remained was used without further purification.

The liquid obtained above was hydrolyzod by heating

under reflux v/ith a mixture of 100 ml. of water and 100

ml. of con. sulfuric acid for two hours, then pouring

into a beaker of ice water. The oil was separated, v/ashed

once with water, dried, and distilled to yield 10 g. of a

clear liquid, B.F. 1^+0-5^ at 3-3.5 nm. This material was

found to be Insoluble In sodium bicarbonate solution.

Many sub.^aquent trials of this experiment, using also

the brorao-dorivative, failed to yield any hydratropic acid,

(d) To 1^,6 g, (0,6 molo) of magnesium turnings in 100 ml,

of anhydrous ether in a 3 liter flask v;as added a few

milliliters of o(-brornoethylbenzone and a crystal of iodine

to initiate the reaction. The reaction was allowed to
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proceed of its ovm accord for 1 < minutes aftor v;hich time

the remainder of the 111 g. (0.6 mole) of the bromoothyl-

benzene was added through a separatory funnel while cool-

ing the flask in ice water. The reaction mixture v;as

refluxed gently for 1.5 hours and than pieces of Dry Ice

ware aided in excoss while stirring. After about 15 min-

utes, dilute sulfuric acid was added to hydrolyne the

product and dissolve the magnesium. The orj^anic layer was

separated and the aqueous layer extracted several times

with ether. The combined ether solution v;as treated v;ith

dilute sodium hydroxide and the resulting water solution

neutralized \^;ith hydrochloric acid to liberate any hydra-

troilc acid. No product resulted from this treatment,

Evaporation of t* o ether solution, however, left a mater-

ial which was partially liquid and partially solid. ?ome

physical constants of these products are given here.

Liquid fraction: B.P. 136-I+O® at 10 mm.

Solid fraction: M.P. 125.5-127.5°, molecular weight 212.

These products are believed to be isomeric diphenyl-

butanes. T! e literatur-'^ (10) gives for 2,3-diphonyl-

butane a B.P. of lU-O® at 10 mm,, and for 2,2-diphenylbutane,

a M.P. of 127-8°. The molecular weight of the diphenyl-

butanes is 210.3.



Ill DISCnsSIOII OF RESULTS

A, Rate -tudles on the Reaction of 2,'+,6-Trlnitrotoluene

with Tetraethylmethylenediamine

The determination of the order of this reaction was

made by assuming each rate law and plotting the appropriate

function based on that particular equation agairst time.

The equation which resulted in a straight line was taken

as the one \\fhich satisfied this reaction. In this way,

assurance could be had that the data did not fit th^ equa-

tions which were discarded.

The rate studies on the reaction between TNT and tetra-

ethylmethylenediamine v/hich wore describod in tho experi-

mental s:!Ction of this dissertation all led to the con-

clusion that the reaction obeys the second order rate law.

The results obtained by the use of unequal concentrations

of the starting materials indicate that tho reaction is

first order v/ith respect to each component. The valuos of

the rate constants determined from the slopes of Figures

II, III, and IV respectively, are tabulated below.

Experin
No.
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The mechanism of this reaction can then be represented

simply as the combination of one molecule of TNT with one

of !^A to form an activated complex which can break down to

form a molecule of Mannich base an J a molecule of the

secondary amine. This can ^e represented schematically as

N(C2H5)2

K(C2H^)2 _

IIO, n- N(C2H^)2

Q_d"2-(^2
IJOg N(C2H^)2

-»- no,

NO2

CIl2CIi2N(C2H5)2 / inT(C2K^)2.

NO.

The prediction of an activated complex as shown here is

explained on the basis of the results obtained from the

experiments on triphenylmethane and methylethylacetophenone

whlc'i will be discussed later in this section, (cf. pp.

3^-^+1).

B. A Study of the Yields Obtained in the Reactions of

Acetone with Formaldehyde and Various Cecondary Amines

The percent yields of Mannich base obtained from the

reaction of acetone with formaldehyde and some secondary

amines are tabulated in Table V of the Jxporlmental ^l- ac-

tion. These values are reproduced here alonp; • 1th the

ionization constants of the amines in order of decreasing
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instability of the nethylonodiamine. The Mannich reaction

of acetone with secondary aminos is thorefore aided by a

high amine basicity since highly basic aminos would, in

the course of the reaction, produce methylenediamines of

lower stability and therefore higher reactivity toward the

acetone,

C. The Steric Factor in the Mannich Reaction

The. conditions under which attempts v/ere made to pre-

pare the Mannich base of triphenylmethane are described on

pages 20-21. It was found that no reaction occurred on

vigorous v/arming over a period of 8 days with or without a

basic catalyst. The conditions under which the prepara-

tion of the Mannich base of methylethylacetophenone was

attempted are described on paces 2'+-2!?. This reaction also

failed to proceed regardless of the nature of the catalyst

used or the length of time of heating.

It is believed that the failure of these reactions to

proceed as expected can be explained on the basis of steric

considerations since presumably the hydrogen atoms involved

are labile enough for reaction to occur. Furthermore, on

the basis of this argument, the intermediate can be predicted,

Flsher-Hershfelder-Taylor models were made of the above

compounds. By removing a hydrogen atom from the methylene

carbon of a tetraethylmethylenediamino model, an attempt

was made to Join this group to the models of the above com-
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pounds to give respectively

(C2H^)2N—0!-—N(C2H^)2 (C2H^)2N-~C^'—N(C2H^)2

C^TT^—C—.CgH^ and 01^—0—0211^

C^H^ C-0

These models were found impossible to construct. If the

assumption is made that the methylenediamine is the nec-

essary interrasdiate, tha failure of these compounds to

react can be explained on a steric basis,

A model of diethylarainoaethanol was constructed and

a hydrogen atom removed from the methylene carbon atom,

Adducts of this group with the above compounds represented

as

(0211^)2^—CH—OH (C2H^)2N—CH—OH

CgH^-C-C^H^ and CH^-CgK^

were readily constructed vjhich shows that if steric hin-

ts the crucial factor in these reactions the raethylol is

not the intermodiate. The true intermediate Is then, based

solely on steric considerations, the methylenediamine.

That methylethylacetophenone should react under the

conditions of the Mannlch reaction were it not for steric

hindrance is suRf^osted by the fact that n-butyrophonone does

react under these conditions cf. reference 11). The model
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of the adduct of tetraethylmethylsnedlamino and n-butyro-

phonone was found to be quite readily assembled. Photo-

graphs of the models of triphenylmethane and mothylethyl-

acetophenone together v;lth that of totrasthylmethylene-

dianine are shown on the follo^;in^ pagos. Also shown are

photographs of the models of the tetraothylmethylanedi-

amins-diphenylacetonitrile adduct, diphenylacetic acid,

and phenylcyclohexylacetonitrile. The Mannich base of

diphenylacotonitrlle vd.th dimethylamine has been prepared

(cf, reforence 9) but those authors state that those of

diphenylacatlc acid and phenylcvclohexylaGetonitrile could

not be prepared. It is worthy of consideration that the

atomic models of the tetraethylmethylonediarairie-diphenyl-

ac3tic acid and tetraethylmethylenediamine-phenylcyclohexyl-

acetonltrile adducts could not be assembled, since this

fact is in accord \,'lth the steric roquirement;"^ postulated

herein.

Although the assertion that the methylonediamine is

the necessary intermediate in these exami-les of the Hannicb

reaction is of course not definitely proven by the above

facts, the evidence does point very strongly in that direc-

tion,

D, A Study of the Reaction of Dlethylamlne with Formal-

dehyde

A summary of the data obtained from this series of

experiments Is given in Table VI,



Trlphenylmethane and

Tetra ethylmethylened lamine

Methylethylacetophenone

and

Tetraethylmethylenediamine

Dlphenylacetonitrile-

T etramethylmethylene*

diamine Adduct



Dlphenylacetic Acid and

Tetranethylmothylene-

diamine

Fhenylcyclohexylacoto-

nitrile and Tetranetliyl-

methylenediaalne

2 ,U , 6-Trlnltrotoln f^ne-

Tetraothylrnethylenedianlne

Adduct
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The information which has been derived from these

exporimonts is based on the following reaction which has

been proposed for the reaction of a secondary amine v;ith

formal.lehyda (cf, refarenc^ 7 ).

(C2"5)2lIH / HCHO ± (C2H^)2liCH20H ^ ^

^(C^l^)^m}l^MC^?^)^ / ^HCHO / illgO.

By titrating the water formed during the course of the

reaction the amount of mothylenediamine is known since the

molar quantities of water and methylenediamine are equal.

The valu-'S determined in Experiments 6 and 7 given in

Table VI are of course only approximate since the end points

were not sharp. These values therefore indicate morely

the approximate equilibrium position vlth respect to the

tetraethylmethylenediaraine. No information can be derived

from these experiments concerning the part played by the

amlnomethylol. It is known that approximately ^Of of

methylenediamine had formed at equilibrium, but the rela-

tive quantities of the oth r materials wore not knov/n.

A point of importance which has been established by

these experiments other than the position of equilibrium

with respect to tetraethylmothylen3diamine is the fact that

the reaction proceeds quite rapidly to a point of very

dynamic equilibrium. It was Impossibl? to determine the

velocity of the reaction by this method but It can be

assumed that it Is quite rapid since the determinations
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nade after 1 and 2^ hours respectively resulted in essen-

tially the gams value for the extent of the reaction. From

this, the assumption that the rate determining step in the

Mannich reaction is the reaction of the amine-forraaldehyde

product with the active hydrogen compound is completely

justified. The phrase "amine-formaldehyde product" is

used here becaus o it has not been definitely esta^dished

that the arainom -thylol cannot serve as the intermediate,

although part C, of this section giv^s strong evidence

against this possibility.

In the case of experiments 1, 2, 3> *+> 5 of Table

VI the rate determining step was depolymerization of

trioxane to produce monoraeric formaldehyde.



IV SU!!TURY

A study has been made of the rate of the reaction of

2,i+,6-trlnltrotoluene with tetraethylmethylenedlamine In

toluene solution. These studies led to the conclusion

that the reaction follows second order kinetics, first

order with respect to each component, A mechanism has

been postulated for this reaction which involves the com-

bination of one molecule of each component to form an

activated addition complex which can decompose into the

Mannich base and diethylamine. The postulate of an acti-

vated addition complex between the trinitrotoluene and

methylenediamine is substantiated by a study of the steric

factors which enter into the reaction. These studies

based on the theory of steric hindrance point to the meth-

ylenediamine as the necessary intermediate, "vidence has

also been found which leads to the conclusion that the

Mannich reaction is enhanced by high amine basicity.

The reaction of diethylamine with formaldehyde has

been studied and found to lend to a 505o formation of the

methylenediamine a': equilibrium. Although the rate of this

raactlon was not determined, it was found to be quite high.

Equilibrium is probably attained in a matter of minutes.

This conclusion justifies the assumption that the rate deter-

mining step in the Mannich reaction is the reaction of the

»*5
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mGthylenGdianine with the active hydrogon conpound.

Several futile attempts were made to prepare hydra-

tropic acid. The methods which were used are described.
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